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I\otice for Swatlhar Shelter Home
"ExPressio,n of lnterest"
ln order to roll out the schem,r of "swadhar Greh" in J&l( State where
each District is to be covered and having.t least one Swadhar Greh in one District
Swadhar Greh is the scheme in which. the women in difficult circumstances
particularly in the age groups of 1B-55 yeais are provided free shelter (boarding and
iodgine) and are also imparted vocationaltr.aining so that after leaving Swadhar Greh
they can sustain their life and live a dignifiecJ life.
Till a suitable land is identifi(td for construction of Swadhar Greh in
District, by the Deputy Commissioners, all tne interested parties are hereby informed
through this notice to show their interest f,:r subletting their house for this purpose.
The proposal should be complete in all aspe.cts.
At least 30 inmates are to be housed in it and a house should contain an
area of more than 3000 sq. ft. including clormitories and at least 5 bathrooms. The
interested party shall submit proposal indic,ating all the dimensions of the rooms and
area of the house and shall also mention the expected rent by him. Howeverthe rent
shall be made as per actual to be estimated by the estimates committee headed by
Deputy Commissioner in each District and by Director Estates in Districts of Jammu
and Srinagar but the rent shall not exceec Rs.30,0001-and Rs.50,0001- \for B class
and A class cities respectively) per month in any case & Rs.18000/- at other places.
All such proposals be submitted. to the office of J&l( State Social Welfare
Board,3'd Floor, Pragati Bhawan, Rail Heac Complex, Jammu and Block-A- 1st Floor,
Old secretariat. Srinagar before L5 days frc,m the date of publication of this notice in
the paper as per the prescribed applicati tn from available at website of MW&CD
G.O.l, New Delhi,
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